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nominates a bay or brown Ally by Tenny— 
Lorveknot, and a bay or brown Ally by 
Flresno—Naiad, both bred Jn the United 
States: and for the July Auction Plate, at 
a later meeting on the same track, the 
American-bred youngsters named are H. 
Frederick’s br. tf. by Pontiac—Tiara, by 
Alarm, and H. Milner’s tut. by Unde Jess— 
Downsblre Lass.

Entries for the Weston Stakes at the 
Both and iStxmerset May meeting Include 
Richard Oroker'a Hand Over and Dolbeara, 
and the same owner nominates Selina and 
Demonstration for the Bottlngdean Plate at 
the Brighton August meeting. Other entries 
for the latter event Include J. Bhorey
tl* ch. c. Trlatano and b.f. Lady’» F____
O. F. Dwyer Is doubly represented for the 
Bosom summer meeting, halt ing nominated 
Teaches for the Oaterhsm Hate and Sly 
tax for the Epsom Cup. The same horses 
are engaged at the Gortwivfc spring meet- 
*?<•• Peaches being in the Mart Plata while 
•o Fox Agures among the candidates for 
the Prince’s Handicap of $3000 at one mile 
®°d a half. Sly Fox 1» also booked for the 
Esher Stakes of the same value at Salis
bury. and Peaches ha* a till another engage
ment In the Greet Kingston Stakes at the 
Eclipse meeting In uly.

J. E. McDonald's once noted colt Rensse
laer. now a 5-year-old. Is entered for a 
long series of events, mostly welter handi
capa- He has engagements at Lincoln 
Spring, Northampton and Pytcbley Hunt, 
Nottingham and Birmingham. The last- 
nanned Axture. which Is set for April 3 and 
4. promises to have quite an American 
flavor. The entries for the Holiday Plate 
Include Richard Oroker's 3-year-olds Roslna 
W. and Sweet Cbrhnas, while to the Water 
Orton Plate are the same owner’s Bowling 
Green and Georgina, as well as McDonald's 
Rensselaer. The latter Is also In the New
port Stakes.

Apparently Pierre Lori Hard has not turn
ed all his English tunf Interests over to 
Lord William Beresford, as he appears In 
the calendar as a heavy nominator for the 
rich Llngflelrt Park Stakes of about, 
to be run early In July. Lorlllard 
eepted with the 4-year-old Blphln, and the 
3-year-old Dominie II.. Myakka and SIboio. 
C'roker's Sweet Chimes Is also left In. To 
cap the climax the following are eligible 
for the Derby, to be run at Epso-m Downs 
on the last day of May:

August Belmont's b. e. Catapult II.. by 
Magnetlzer—Imp. Kate Allen : Richard
Onker's Knickerbocker, br. c.. by Dobbins 
—Flirt III., and Wantage Belle, b. f., by 
Lora list—Wanda : Foxhall P. Keene's eh. o 
bv St. Leonsnls—V.indura; Jas. R. Keene's 
ch. e. br Meddler—Onoma. and ch. c. lry St. 
Leonards—Dart Malden: . Knapp's ch. c. by 
Knlcht of Sllerslle—Corunna, and Pierre 
Lortllard's Rroraer, b. c.. by Sensation— 
Banality. and Sardonla, ch. tx, by Str Me 
dred—SWeetbrlar.

BILLY SMITH BEAT THE AUSTRALIANII SET-BACK FOR WATERLOO telegraphic briefs. $2.75 and $3A cave of smallpox 1» reported from Irish 
Creek. 40 miles from Ottawa.

No fretfh eases of smallpox hare develop
ed at Winnipeg or St. Bondfave.

R. ,G. Whit la & Co. of Winnipeg Intend 
erecting a 7-storey brick and stone block 
this season.

The Pope has completely recovered from 
his recent attack of Influenza and gave audi
ences yesterday as usual.

Rev. Moulding Baker of Weathersfleld. 
Conn., has been “called** by the Vongrega- 
tional congregation of Woodstock. Ont.

All the rivers in, East Prussia have over
flowed and large districts have been flooded 
with immense damage to the region inun
dated. r

The first train carrying) Dowkhobors went 
off the track yesterday morning at Browns
ville, Maine. No one was Injured, but the 
train was delayed for some time.

A conference of railway and steamboat 
men was held at Ottawa yesterday to ar
range rates for the current year. The next 
meeting will be held In Hamilton.

A “norther” visited Northern Texas Mon
day night. Snow and frost made the peo
ple uncomfortable, delayed railway trains 
and hampered the telegraph service.

A despatch from Quebec says the steam
ship Uaspesla was sighted three1 miles 
southeast of Lan sen ux Gascon making very 
slow headway through the scattered Ice.

There 4s a demand at Meruit ton. Out., 
for the erection of some stores and houses. 
There are no rood places to be had. either 
for business or residence, according to a 
correspondent.

The Spanish Ministry of War has decided 
to abolish the military marshals, to retire 
half of the unattached generals, and great
ly reduce the number of officers on the 
active list.

The reports In the American press about 
Samoan, affairs are causing amazement at 
Berlin. Herr Rafael, the German Consul 
at Apia, has been recalled, and Dr. Splf 
succeeds him.

Honsh Bout at Leaox A. C. Results 
In Favor of Mysterious Boxer 

lu 14 Rouàds. HOCKEYA
Dates for Meeting at Which 

Purses are Hung Up for. 
Harness Horses.

New York, Jan. 24.— Mysterious Billy 
Smith cleverly and successfully defended 
hie right to the premier position as a wel
terweight pugilist by defeating BUly Ed
wards of Australia to 14 rounds before the 
Lenox Athletic Club to-n1ght. The betting 
opened at 2 to 1 on the American, but there 
were few takers at this price, and soon 
the odds were lucresewl to 3 to 1 Even 
at these healthy odds very little Smith 
money found a mark... a ne men started 
to at a furious dip. and kept it up with 
such earnestness tnat

Peterboro’s Seven Downed the 
Rowing Club’s Conquerors by 

6 Goals to 3.

The Former Will Not be Ceded to 
the United States, Great 

Britain or Japan.
Cur-

avor. BOOTSRACES OPEN AT DETROIT IN JULY. BIDS EXPECTED FROM OTHER NATIONSTHE FIRST HALF SCORE WAS 5 TO
t

. . . not a few though:
Smith would be defeated, if not by a Mow. 
probably on a foul.

Smith was the first to start In with 
roughing tactics, but Edwards won equally 
conversant with ail sorts of queer man
oeuvres, and it wits give-and-take on this 
wore nil through the bout 
,Jrïe<1??ntly the Australian failed to live 
up to the Qneensberry roles,which govern
ed the contest, and he was very often cau- 
ttoned by the referee. On the other hand, 
Smith never lost an opportunity to get to 
Ti/tfcn^ was uot always admissible.
Taking all to all, while the referee had a 
busy time of It, he deckled nil the neces- 
wry point* very fairly, and succeeded In
m.‘nf>1 ne kt?'er3?ody. eveu 'he defeated 
man and Me cohorts. Edwards proved to 
be wonderfully strong and tough, and pos- 
ÏT**1 a w»«ierfu,t supply ot rec-upera- 
w He frequently slipped down
without any cause, but the quick manner 

""htoh he always regained his feet and 
.’yen' hack at hie main surprised many of 
those who bet against him. He Isamime 
frhnj* hard hitter and good fighter but 
sinlto0** ttÜQ8S can also be Mid ibout 

Up to the 14tb round the men took very 
ifZ «Pell», and when Ihe Am^rt

wlth a hart lcft to the wind
™ theTlhawiS“.^ she ,aw- he ended one 

ha nl«st and fiercest coutests that 
ever took place in the Lenox Club arena.

Martin Judge Read, to, the Go.
detohto aJ^^‘Le "hJ

Ægj&ïtaS ’Stofr00^ *7 .7 a*"
2ïdre «"•‘he te' B to to’ °XTnd

$lbS*Æte"rom Ai'hS 'he
wnrance and weight of Gan* The Bji?Hmore oaxty « expected T,b?^aIt|-

Had Accident at New
Resulting In the Denth of 

Jocke, Dean.
Detroit, Mich., Jan. 24.—The stewards of 

the Grand Trotting Circuit held their 
■I meeting to-day at the Hotel Cadillac, 
and Axed the dates for the big trotting 
meetings of 1890, which, with the purses 
announced by each, are as follows:

Detroit—Week commencing July 17, purses 
§47,000; Cleveland, July 24, purses $40,000; 
iColumbus, July 31, purses $40,000; Buffalo, 
Aug. 7, purses $33,000; Glens rails, N.Y., 
Aug. 14, purses $30,000; Readvllle, Aug. 21, 
purses $56,000; Hartford, Aug. 28, purses 
•53,000; New York. Sept. 4, purses $60,000; 
'Providence, Sept. 11, jturses $40,000. The 
list date, however, 4» contingent upon 
Its being acceptable to the Providence peo
ples

Fort Wayne, not having sent a represen
tative to the meeting, that city was, with 
Portland, Maine, dropped from the circuit. 
Two new members were admitted—New 
York and Providence.

D. J. dampen of Detroit was elected to 
■ueeeed the late Col. Edwards of .Cleveland 
■s president, and Sidney W. Giles of Cleve
land was re-elected secretary.

It was decided that the minimum amount 
of purses for all three-1n-ttve near races 
should be $1500, but that two-ln-tbree heat 
paces will be whatever the individual «»- 
eocialions see At to make them.

Orleans, Colllngwood and Midland Flag at 
Fast Game That Results In 4 

Goals For Bach.
Peterboro. Jan. 24.—The swiftest and 

cleanest game of hockey ever witnessed til 
Peterboro was played here to-night between 
the famous Waterloo seven and Peterboro 
seniors, and resulted In a victory for Peter
boro by a score of ti to 3. When Peterboro 
scored the drat game the large crowd stauip- 
l.v went wild with excitement. Their en
thusiasm went still further when the next 
three goals were scored by the home team. 
The fifth was one that ietl to the visitors, 
who. after a brilliant piece of combination 
play, scored ou a beaotdul shot by Clernes. 
Before half-time was up Peterboro scored 
another, making the score 3 to 1.

In the second half the hardest play of the 
evening was witnessed. It was 17 mmutes 
before Beilegham managed to 
Peterborc. During the nest 13 minutes 
Waterloo scored two goals, making the 
game 6 to 3 to favor of Peterboro.

For the home team Opgrt. Hollingshead 
deserves a heap of credit for his very able 
defence work, while King, Davidson and 
Belleehain. on the forward line, made the 
most beautiful combination and Individual 
plays ever witnessed here. Mr. Gauthier 
of Osgoode Hall was referee and gave the 
best of satisfaction to both; teams, 
teams were as follows:

Waterloo (3): Koehler, goal; Hobson, 
point: Forrester; cover-point; Cleroes, West- 
wick. Hendry and Clifton, forwards.

Petehboro (6); Wasson, goal; Reynolds, 
point: Hollingshead, cover point; Davidson, 
Beilegham. King and Crowley, forwards.

Umpires—S. ltay and A. A. McDonald. 
Timekeepers—E. Seagraan and Alf. Terrill.

A Distinguished General Telle About 
the Troubles the United States 

Will Encounter. For $2.o<yLondon, Jan. 25.—The Madrid correspon
dent of The Standard, telegraphing with 
reference to the bill to authorize the sale 
of the Carolines and other islands, says :

“The Government, It h« understood, will 
give the Oortee an assurance that the Is
lands will be ceded to the United States, 
Great Britain or Japan, It is expected 
that other nations, besides Germany, will 
bid for naval stations to the Marianne 
Islands, end perhaps also to the Carolines.

“A report is to circulation that a serious

annu-

AI1 this week we will sell you 
our " Champion ” Hockey 
Boot for $2. You know the 
real goodness of them—made 
of Russian tan calf, Goodyear 
welted, reinforced with Eng
lish backstays. Just the kind 
of boot you need for all kinds 
of athletic sports—strong and 
nature-fitting.

- I have just 250 pairs-—but 
fortunately I have boots in 
every size.

Perhaps you paid $3 for the 
Champion’ Hockey Boot at 

the beginning of the season. 
Then you’ll do your friend a 
good turn by telling him of 
this particular chance.

Anarchist plot bas been frustrated, two 
foreign An.irchJsts having been arrested, 
but the Viter of censorship prevents the 
giving of details.

“A distinguished general, who was for
merly Governor of the Philippines, has 
been dilating, in tbe course of an Inter
view, npon the difficulties the Americans 
must experience there. He admitted that 
Spain would have required an army of 
100,000 men and the expenditure of £40,- 
000,000 ($200,000,000) to reconquer the Phil
ippine*, but the American commanders, he 
insisted, had committed un Irreparable mis
take In parleying with and humoring the 
rebels, thus seriously damaging the pres
tige of the white* by teaching the natives 
that they could dispute and despise a su
premacy which had never hitherto been 
challenged.'’

score for

$13,
has

000,
no-

Meut, Adams, R.E., a KingstonUin. and 
a graduate of lhe Royal Military College, 
has been appointed to the lucrative mid 
Important position ot manager of the Nile 
Delta' Light Railway.

The Premier and Minister of Industry and 
Labor of Belgium have resigned, owing to 
differences with King Leopold on tbe ques
tion of the one-name electoral system, 
which the King favors.

Domain, the. coachman who was Injured 
In the Oowaq fatality at Ottawa. Is not 
getting alone a* well ns was expected. He 
Is often delirious and the physicians are 
not certain, as to his recovery.

Edward Hnwkln. a British army and navy 
veteran, fell 400 feet down a mine shaft 
at (laiumet, Mich., yesterday, and his body 
was broken into fragments, which were 
picked up In different parts of the shaft.

paee- 
Gov-

Tbe

!

Jockey Killed at New Orleans.
New Orleans, Jan. 24.—This was the flfiy- 

thlrd day of the Crescent City Jockey 
Club's winter meeting. Weather cool and 
cloudy; track good. Sir Florian and V'o- 
landdes were the winning favorites. In 
last race Mount Washington choked 
fell, throwing Jockey Arthur Dean, who 
had the mount, fracturing his skull. Tbe 
best medical attention was given the boy, 
but he died at 5.25 p.m.

First race, 5 furlongs—Sir Florian, 91 
(O'Connor), 15 to 20, 1; Jim McCleery, 92
(Odom), 30 to 1 and S to 1, 2; Mlzpab, 106 „ , „
<E. James). 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.281.,. John Rochester. Jan. 24.—A despatch from
Baker. Friskal, Brown Veil, Elkin and "Syracuse 'to Tbe Herald contains the fol- 
611e Poet also ran. lowing interesting baseball gossip:

Second race, 1 mile — V dandles, 109 President I» v ,,_____v(Songer), 7 to 5, 1; Nailer. 103 iT. Burns), 1 resident I T. Powers and George N.
10 to X and 4 to 1, 2; Sldtllla, 07 (Troxlerl, Knntzsch of the Circuit Committee of the
I to 1, 3. Time 1.43V,. Blenheim, Esta- Eastern League met In this city to-dav and
brook. Coenza and Gold Mine also ran. awarded a franchise to John H. Callahan aide «cored one for 

Third race, 1% miles, over hurdle*—Part- and George W. Boyce, representing a coin- tbev went at It and both goalkeeper*
Her, 143 (Johnson), 5 to 1, 1; Jim Hogg, 130 nan.v of Rochester capitalist*. The league lots to dix Rule hlookln 
(Williams),12 to 1 and 4 to 1. 2; Laura May, clriult for next season is now complete, that a Midland forward 
lue (Neal-). 6 to 1. 3. Time 2.06. Brake- L. A. Campbell of Toronto, the third mem- everybody. Neither aide managed to score 
man. Voyageur and Proverb also ran. Miser per of the Circuit Committee, did not at- before half-time was called.
Dance bolted. 'te«d the meaeting. He and the Syracuse In the second half. Midland went at It

Fourth race, selling, 6 furiongs—Red Skin, ™afnatf. air<-, at loggerheads over a state- heavy and tallied three times Inside of ten
100 (McCann), 60 to X, 1; Agitator, 103. J3™1 alleged to have been made by the minute*' play. With tbe wore at 3 to 1 In 
(CorobsL 4 to 1 and 6 to 5, 3; Bonn Dea, 96 after the circuit meeting at Albany I favor of Midland, thing* looked decidedly
(OVVmnor), 5 to 1. 3. Time 1.15%. Peg ?*b'0«“J1 ‘“JJ?"1!1“V110 t Kuntzscn distressing for the OoHlngiwnod te*. The 
Forks Loiterer Reel Benares and Melter ?afL,lVwbtm t”8!,. h? Canadian cities Midland people who journeyed all the way also ran «r,S'nîiTibfr*ll*p xln th.£ Le<,«rue- which he 0„ a «pM train felt jubilant over the

èmmm MÈÊËmm
1.16%. Nannie Davis, Valle, Lone Princess, here. Albany was an applicant for the una*)*e to agree.
Bister, Fleets, Mis* Frances, Annie Cook, franchise awarded to Rochester, bat had no
Ma Petite, Minnie Weldon and Laverua representative present. Kuntzsrh having
Men ran. wired the promoters In that city that it

Sixth race, selling, 1 mile—Joe Shelby, would be neefleas for them to attend, tons
il» (Dunn), 7 to 1, 1: Sea Robber. 114 much a* ijie Flower aty had previously 
(O'Connori. 2 to 1 and 7 to 10, 2; C* Egdn, been decided upon as the eighth member 
#3% (Moody), irn ro T, a. Time 1.43. Zolo, pt the dreirlt. The HIg Tm-eo rtf "Rbcfiester 
Inzzie R.. Wlljop, Handazzo and N. M. ■•'* out of baseball for next season, aecord- 
Kauffmnu also rati. Mount Washington ton to present Incident ton*, as the Eastern

League people have given up all Interest 
In the dispute now existing between them 
and IV. G. Cameron of Montreal! over the 
ownership of the Montreal team and frtm- 
chiae. The franchise and team were sold 
for $.i000. which, it Is claimed, the Onnn- 
dians never paid. The League directors 
will Interest themselves no further In the 
controversy. It being left for the courts to 
dedde.
.."Mr. Boyce said this evening that, under 
the oreeent management, Rochester would 
doubtless prove one of the beet-paving base- 

112. _ , . Dali towns In ihe league. Al Bnckenberger
Third race. 1% mile*, selling—Babe h le'da. will doUVIess have the management of 

Friar John 101. Gomez 102. Joe Shelby.1 Ad- the team, and a numlter of good players, 
tret us. Tonto. Possum 103. Double Dummy, likely to be signed, are to view.
Bnuterh'e 106. Red. Traveler. Roekwood 106. “Prealdent Powers says that the circuit 
Olay Pointer. Basqnll 108. Is complete and that every one of ihe eight

Fourth rare. Premier Stakes for 2-year- teams will stick the season through. Every 
Olds. 3 furlongs—Sauce Boat. Little Boy team ha* good Ana notai backing, and the 
Bine I'm Next. Gusele Fby. Sue Jobuatone, abundance of enthusiasm manifested In the 
XIug Thistle 107. Alee 110. Mnejt Chlca 112 game at present predicts a most suoeeasful 

Fifth race, handicap. 7 furlongs—Dandy season from a fluanvial standpoint. Another 
H . Dr. Vaugh !H). Village Pride. Egbert, meeting of the magnates will be held at 
Llanlsh 92. Hlm W. 95. Applejack 96, Blue the Fifth-avenue Hotel. New York c+ty. on 
Awa.v 101 Siar Bethlehem. Belle of Mem* F'eb. 9. at which the schedule for the 
T)bls. Mlzpah 108, Cherry Leaf 110. Debrlde son will be made out. President Powers 
112, Boanerges 115. Hailor King 118. Couple promise to lake particularly good rare of 
ffr Vaugh and Village Pride as Magee a Rochester to the matter of holiday date*.

Charles Englert of the Big Three said 
last night that they would Immediately 
take steps to have their rights in relation 
to the Montreal franchise and baseball 
team determined to court. The action will 
Involve the Eastern League directly and 
some Interesting developments are prom
ised. The papers In the case have been pre
pared. and they will be presented to the Hu- 
preme Court of Westchester County within 
the next few day*.

Another for the Highlander*.
Tbe Highlanders scored another, victory 

at the Armouries last night in the Officers"
Indoor Baseball League, defeating the 
Grenadiers by 14 runs. The teams:

48th Highlanders: Lt Cosby p. Capt Cos
by e. Lt Campbell lb, Lt Woolbrldge 2b, 
lit McDougall 3b. Lt Darling 
Donald cf, Capt Mlehle rf, <'a 

Royal Grenadiers (2i: Lt Mason p and ef,
Lt KingsmUl c, Capt McKay lb and p, Capt 
Montgomery p and 2b Capt Craig 3b, ("apt 
Cartwright ss, Lt Wilkie p and cf, Capt 
Boyd rf, Maj Bruce If.

Umpire—Capt Davidson, Q.O.R.
—Standing of the Teams.—

Won. Lost.
48th Highlanders 
<J. O. R.
Stanley 
G. G. B.
Royal Grenadiers .........

The Highlanders and Q. O. II. will play 
their second game next week.

t
Draw Game at Colllngrwood.

Colllngwood, Jan. 21.—A record-breaker 
crowd1 witnessed Midland and Colllngwood 
play a draw game ot hixkey to-night. The 
score was four all at the finish. The play 
newer lagged from start tp finish and, al
though on the whole the game was decid
edly to favor of tbe home team, It seemed 
an Impossibility to get the puck past Hand- 
lay In goal. He Is ehnply a wonder. Re
feree Percy Brown put the puck Into play 
at 8.30 and It Immediately traveled towards 
the Midland goal. A «hot, a skirmish and 
back It went, an exchange of lifts followed 
and 'then CoIHrarwood’s goal was In danger. 
El w orthy cleared and the puck was caught 
before it could be lifted back. Billy Fair 
secured It and with a good Shot from tbe 

Colllngwood.

WHERE TEA WAS DRUNK.
the

THE (EASTERN BASEBALL LEAGUEand
An Enjoyable High Ten. Given by 

the W. C. T. U. at Elm-street 
Church Last Night.

The annual high ten of the W.C.T.U. was 
held last night from 6.30 to 8 o'clock in

Gossip of Circuit Committee Con
vention—Knntzsch and Camp

bell at Loggerhead». The City Council of Vancouver has 
ed' a resolution asking the I’rovlndaJ 
ernment to exclude Ihe Japanese from prlvl- 

„. . , , „ leges of the franchise, and to place them
The room was tastefully deco- on Ihe same basis as the Chinese In this 

rated, and the tables were spread with the respect.
most tempting delicacies Imaginable For Renresontatlve Russell of Connecticut Is 

“J11* an” °nlf the throng of tod-lee now mentlon«Hl in fonnection with tho vac- 
«toped tea, tind over their cupe discussed ancy on the High Commteelon which Nelson 
scheme* for brtogtog about the time when Dlngley'a death caused. Mr. Tawncv of 
all will drink the cup that exhilarates but Minnesota is the other candidate, and both 
does not Inebriate. A program, consisting , 
of songs, readings, mnelo and speeches,was I 
provided. Mr*. K. A. Stevens, diwtrict pres
ident, presided, and the pastor of 
church, Rev. Dr, German, conducted the 
devotional exercises.

Mrs. Percy Baecorn read a report on tbe 
work of the society. In Which she eulogiz'd 
the work ai ready done, and emphasized 
the need of greater efforts. The pastor and 
Mr. Thomas McGilllcuddy gave shout ad
dresses along the line.of the union's work.
The rest of the program eouelsted of solos 
by Mr, Percy Brownell, Miss Dlgunin anil 
Misa Lasher; recitations by Miss Irons and 
Utile Min Wanton, and graphophone selec
tion» by Mr. Merrill. The affair was pro
nounced a decided success.

the school room of Elm-street Methodist 
Church.to-

The Game nt Hamilton.

contest. Tommy Dixon of Rochester ha* 
been agreed upon a* referee and the au- 
nouncement of his coming hes added Inter- 
L «tertalnment. The management
5.u?tmllled Ahet ,h<‘re ebal1 he no stage 
waits to mar the evening’s pleasure. Mur- 
ray and Lalonde will go on for the contain- 
raiser at 8.30 p.m. : Bobby Thompson and 

I*?fYler Will follow at 9.06. and Popp 
and Callahan have been ordered to appear 
In the ring promptly at 9.40 o'clock. The 
demand for seats Insures a crowded house.

John GuinaneAgain
bad

arc said to be good men.g ® beautiful one 
had cleared past No. 15 King Street West.The Misses Hall, evangelists, of Guelnh. 

who have labored in Toronto and many 
other places to Canada, a* well as arrosa 
the line, are now engaged at the Central 
Methodist Church, Woodstock. Ont., where 
large crowd* are listening to them.

At Kingston penitentiary on Monday 83 
men refused to work because they .comit 
satisfied with their food. F'Jvc of the ring, 
leaders were pot to the cells, and the re- 
tniilreder returned to work. It to under
stood the strike wa* to have been general.

The High Commissioner at Washington 
had a Joint srwlon yesterday, and then ad
journed till Thursday to give the sub-corn- 
nltttee on reciprocity a chain ce to confer 
to-day. The rights of American miners In 
the Klondike country to found to be a 
troublesome- matter, which wUl have to be 
grappled with,

A burglar, chased by half a dozen police
men in New York, and brought to bay, shot 
George Rverha.rdt, a plumber family, ear
ly yesterday morning. A well-known char
acter named Steele was arrested' a» a sus
pect later. Bverherdt was 24 years old, 
and was pursuing the burglar with a blud
geon when shot.

R. R. Kean. J. P. of Lorette, Man., a life
long Ijlberal. Is complaining about the 
schools in his district. He ear* the teach
ers are Inefficient, the same old book* as 
of vore are used, and that last Christmas 
a priest went and beard confessions of 
pupils, a curtain having been put up across 
a corner of the room for the purpose. He 
Is bringing the matter to the attention of 
tbe Government.

Detective Weber of the New York Cen
tral Hallway shot and killed a burglar lit 
the Central yards at • Buffalo yesterday 
morning, and captured his companion. The 
dead man was known as Bilbeluk, and lias 
served time for burglary. He had shot nt 
the detective, anil was about to Shoot 
again, when Weber shot him through the 
head, killing him Instantly.

Walter Watts, aged 17, mod Mary Sin
clair, 18, were drowned In the Hudson 
River, near New Windsor, N.Y., on Mon
day night. They skated Into the water, 
supposing It to be black Ice, and their com
panions could uot rescue them, though 
every effort was mode. Walts could have 
saved himself, but would not abandon the 
girl. Both were highly respected.

the
PROMINENT PEOPLE.

Abraham Elmer, the oldest citizen In the 
Untied States, liven in Utica. N.Y. He Is a 
veteran of the War of 1812 and Will be 117 
years old to-morrow.

Only four members of Alabama's seces
sion convention are nmv alive. They are : 
United States Senator John T. Morgan, 
Circuit Judge A. A. Coleman of Birming
ham. W. E. Clark of Moltlle and John W. 
luzev of St. Clair.

Sir William Vernon Harcourt Is
Around the Ring.

Jim Jeffries, tile heavyweight pugilist of 
San Francisco^ has received a telegram Item 
w. A. Brady his madager, i 
New York to fight Fitzsimmons.

A contest may take" place between Mye- 
tcrlous Billy Smith and Kid Lavlgne In 
R* Francisco next month. Lavlgne has 
written to Billy Roach, manager of Smith 
that he will agree to box the latter at 14j 
pou.nda Smith has sent word accepting, 
and he will start West at once,

Billy Ernst of Brooklyn, who has knocked 
out such men as Eddie Connolly, Bflly Ver
non, and Paddy Fenton, has written to 
the Olympic Club of Buffalo, asking for 
a match with any llÿitwetght Jn the coun
try. Ernst ho» had an 8-round draw with 
Joe Gan*, and states that he will take the 
Baltimore negro on at any terms.

Con Itiley end Doc Payne, tbe two clever 
athlete» who prepared Kid. McCoy for near
ly all his prominent battles, including the 
Sharkey mill, were to Buffalo yesterday for 
a few days' visit among friends. They 
will take in the Poph-Callahan contest at 
Hamilton F’rideÿ night, and on Saturday 
they will go to Toronto to see Joe Cans and 
Martin- Judge before the Crescent A. C.

Eugene Bezenah of Covington and Joe 
Young» of Buffalo fought 10 rounds before 
the People's Athletic Club, Cincinnati, Mon
day night. The boy» met a taw weeks ago, 
and the bout wa* declared a draw. The 
fighting was fierce throughout, end when 
the final gong eoonded both were very tired. 
Charley Burns, the lightweight, was re
feree, and declared tile contest a draw.

absent-minded. Going to a dinner on a 
Momlny night he noticed a look of surprise 
on tbe faces of hi* host nud hostess, but 
thought no more about it. anil spent a 
pleasant evehtng. On Tuesday. Wednesday 
and Thursday lie attended dinners at other 
house* with tin* Mine result, and on F'ri- 
dn.v. while keeping the list of Ills engage
ments for the week, which were marked 
down In hte book, he found that the butler, 
who wa* to announce him. was an old ac- 
nuaintnnee—bad formerly been In his ser
vice. The man. however, started hack and 
gazed at lilm open-mouthed. "What’s the 
matter. John?'' asked tlie statesman. 
“Didn't you exbect me lo dinner?" "Yes. 
Sir William.” explained the butler, "but It 
wasn't to-night. It wu* for F'rliluy of next 
week." Investigation of the engagement 
book cxyltilped the mjwtery. Each page 
uote<l a week'* engagement». Sir William, 
in hi* baste, had turned over two png'-s 
and had tint# been keeping engagement* 
which only fell due n week later.

Deseronto Bent Pleton.
Deeeronito, Jan. 04.—The Qninte league 

hockey watch, Deseronto v. Pleton, lui» 
evening was one of the fastest games play- 

in the series this season. The score at 
half-time was 1 to 0 In favor of Deseronto. 
In the last half tbe wore stood 8 to 1 In 
favor nf Deseronto. The teams lined up 
a* follow# :

Pleton (1)—Goal, Twaddle: point, Allison;
Gilbert,

REHOBOA* LODGE AT HOME
ed In the Temple BniMln*—A Most 

Brilliant Success.
Bncecesful beyond the most sanguine ex

pectations was the annual at-home of Re- 
hoboatn Ledge, A.F. & A.M.. In the Temple 
Building last evening. The handsome build
ing was brilliantly Illuminated, and when 
the 300 guests gathered to the large 
sembly hull tbe scene presented was one 
that will long remain to tbe mind's eye of 
those who bad the good fortune to be pre
sent.

The evening began with a concert, the 
various artists displaying great ability, 
which wa* fully appreciated by the audi
ence, as was evidenced by the hearty ap
plause which greeted their efforts.

Dancing, followed by refreshments, 
brought a very pleasant evening to u close.

to come to

Ml.

cover, Beck : forwards,
Wright. Gerow.

Deseronto (4l—Goal, Stewart ; 
wards; cover. Felllon; forwards, 
Rorke, Harrison, Hynes.

Ferrite,Entries for To-Day.
New Orleân». Jan. 24.—First race, selling. 

$% furlongs— Hanllght 90. Prince Harry 97. 
Feitche 103. Hel'e of Fordham 104. Gath 
1C6. Mm W. 106. Mon Mayinan 110.

Second race, selling, 7 furlongs—Mazte O., 
Sldtllla 90. Tom Shannon 100. Str Blaze. 
Oharlo Blenheim. Oaslln, Tbe Dragoon 102 
btdderdale KM. l-afayette. Morning 107. 

. Pell 'MelI IL. Saiinwood 100, Ned Wyekes

point, Ed- 
McMaster, lis-

Hocltey Has Come to This,
Montreal, Jan, 24.—The Amateur Hockey 

League of Canada, will meet here on Thurs
day to consider a protest from the Mont
realers regarding last Wnturday's match at 
Quebec. They allege that the Injuries done 
some nf their men were premeditated 
that the umpire was Intimidait ed by the 
spet/tatror*. Montrealers. expect that Que
bec will be disqualified.

and

At The Princes*.
The Cummings Stock Company have never 

put on a comedy tha t created more la lighter 
than "A11 the t'orafnrta of Home" Is doing 
this week. The comedy bus long been known 
as a great winner; Indeed, a record-breaker 
In many Instance*. The company certainly 
does plaiy the comedy excellently, giving 
a perfectly-balanced peitnrmom-c to every 
respect, and one could not find a tietter "!!- 
tsrtalnusent anywhere. The laughter starts 
n* soon »» the curtain goes up. Mr, Gla
zier sets the trail rolling, unit roar» upon 
roars of laughter follow, one on lop of an
other. If you misa "All Hie (Wort* of 
Home" this time, you’ll miss more f-m 
Lhnm you’ve had In a month. Thl* comely 
eonttiiiM's for the balance of the week, 
*1lh daily ma I luce#, and will lx* followed 
next week with a big spe<-taeiilar produc
tion of Snlvlni's "Three Guardsuieu,"

PERSONAL.
Chip* From (he Ice.

Mr. J. H. Sirstby of the Rlmcoea Is out 
again, after 10 days' of sickness.

A match will b/> played' to-night (weather 
permitting) on the Caledonian ice between 
the Simcoes and Queen City's, starting at 
8 n.m.

Wingbam played their first home ga 
to the Huron and Bruce Assoelatlmi' M 
day night, Ripley defeating by a score of 
8 to 2.

In the hockey match on Victoria Club Ice 
last night the H. H. Howlandi team defeat
ed a picked seven from the house by 3 
goals to 1.

Goderich and Waterloo club» competed at 
Stratford yesterday in the district cup 
championship scries of the Ontario itirllng 
Association, Waterloo Iksuk victorious by 
13 shots.

The Waterloo hockey team spent noon 
yesterday In the city, taking dinner at the 
Grand Union. The player* felt hopeful 
of winning out a few gools better than 
Peterboro would have it last night.

The following team will represent the 
Grangers of Holland Landing on Wednes
day evening at Prospect Park Rink: Goal, 
Clapp; point, Browson; cover-point. War
mer: forwards, John Collins (captain), 
Sbakeborne, Hanlgray. Oorsy; snare man 
HiibbS'tt. The team will arrive by special 
cur Wednesday afternoon, accompanied by 
their manager, J. C. Brown, Reeve at the 
township.

A. Mppl, London, la at the Walker.
F. B. McNaugbton.Galt, Is at the Walker.
D. W. Kara, Woodstock, is at tbe Boasln.
Dr. a ml Mrs. Sills, Kansas City, are at 

the Roesto.
J. MeLaucblan, Owen Sound, Is (at the 

Walker,
John P. Lennox, Btouffvllle, Is at the 

Welker.
A. B. Dyment, Mt. Thceealon, Is at the

H 08*111.
Superintendent Price of the Canadian Pa

cific went to Klora yesterday.
Hy, Corby. M.P., Mrs. Ourby and the 

Misses Corby. Belleville, ;trc at the Itoesln.
8, Vlneberg, Montreal, 1s at Cue Ronsl.i. 

He ha» recently returned from a business 
trip ia Europe.

Mr. W. A. Ritchie, district superinten
dent of the Pullman Car Works at Mont
real, was *a town yesterday,

Mr. Jack Bddls ot the Imperial Bank Is 
confined to the house with grip. His friends 
hone to see hhn out In a few day*.

The Normal School lecture course on "The 
Voice" «•«* commenced yesterday afternoon 
by the lecturer on that subject, Mr. 8. T. 
Church.

H. 8 Porter, Mr. and Mr*. J. B. McCabe, 
Mrs. Hawklnst Mrs. McNob, Wllllnm G. 
Woods, J. T. Felly end 1». Mitchell, of 
Lindsay, are at the Walker.

At the Grand Union : 8 Houston, Otta
wa; D J Hutchinson. Brantford ; A Yager, 
Brantford; U 8 Cuter, l»udon; A F5 Mer
ritt, Chatham; George Reedy, Barrie.

At tbe Palmer : H 8 Heath, Himtsvllle; 
T M Brown, AUlston; W 8 (luff, Wood- 
stock; T J Murphy, Penn. Ry. Co., Buffalo; 
W H Shcpley. Brantford : A Ha*z, Kings
ton; Mr and Mr» F' K Begble, Miss Ward
robe and 8 Britton, Lindsay.

S.'.'l-

me
C Sixth race eelllng. 1 mile—Jennie F.. Ada
RlWM*ll I»8Cl V » oil ni mann 09 iMT. H II lit.

l>0U8ter !

on-
IIII1K. X UJlic--«icuuic » „

um, F'ltzsimmone 09. Mr. Hunt, 
.. Swivel. Lucy Monday 104. Jim Con- 

wav. Pete Kitchen, Ondague 106. Everest. 
Brighton Y’oure Tnily. Hi.tal Dance 100. 
Seaport 110. Plutocrat 112. THE DEATH ROLL. Ontario’* Health.

Tbs regular monthly report of deaths 
from contagion* disease* wns Issued y •*- 
lcrday by the Provincial Board of Health. 
Mr. Lindsay has succeeded In getting 961» 
of vhe population to report, a very high 
average.
deaths from typhoid fever, diphtheria and 
scarlatina. The total number of deaths 
was 237—from scarlatina 10, diphtheria 51, 
measles 2. whooping cough 12, typhoid fev
er 21, tuberculosis 141.

Results at Oakland.
San Francisco, Jan. 24.—Weather dear; 

track fa si. Flint race, 7 furlongs—Formet- 
la, 110 (Spencer), 8 to 5. 1: Master Buck, 
97 (W. H. Martin), 3 to 1 and even, 2: Be 
Happy 110 (J. Woods), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.20. 
Engc, Nonesuch, New Moon, Nonchalance 
a I*o rap.

Second race, selling, 1 116 miles—Mistle
toe, 106 (Thorpe), 8 to 5. 1; Master Lee. 101 
(Bnltouiu), 3 to 1 and even, 2: Ulm. (H (J. 
Woods). 5 to 2, 3. Time 1.481*. Fortes, 
Col. Ituine, HoscmaM and F'red Gardner 
also ran.

Third race, 710 mile. 2-year-nlds—Le- 
mond, 108. 2 to 1, 1: Reginald Hughe*. 108 
(Bullman). 3 to 1 and even, 2; Hurry That
cher, 113 (E. Joue»), 6 to 1, 3. Time .42. 
Jennie Riley, Nomad. Champion Rose,Ruby 
Hl.izes, Innovator, Choteau and Bat os ala» 
ran.

Mrs. Paterson of Port Hope died on Mon
day while visiting friends in Peterboro 
aged 80 year».

Mr*. Joseph Herrlnger. a native of Mount 
Forest, but u resident of Guelph for 
years, is dead, in the Koval City.

Miss Belle White, the eldest d*lighter of 
Hon. Justice White of Sherbrooke Que. 
died yesterday after a three weeks' illnes».’

Mrs. L. C. Belanger, wife of L. O. Be
langer. advocate, died at Sherbrooke Que., 
on Monday night, after a few weeks' Ill
ness.

At Woodstock yesterday James Cecil, the 
2-year-old son of air. and Mrs. A. B. Fer
menter. died after an Illness of only a few 
hours.

Ex-Governor Romauldo Paehecho 1» dead 
of Bright's disease, at Oakland, Cal. Mr. 
Paehecho wa» one of the best known and 
most brilliant Spanteh-Amerlcans of Cali
fornia.
The death Is announced of Mr. John Gonn- 

dr.v. Holbnrn. member of Parliament In the 
Liberal and Labor Interest for Northwest 
1-onrirkshlre. England. He was burn to 
1843.

WUHnm Simpson, a miner and. prospector, 
who has lived to Rossland about four years 
and had a large number of acquaintance, 
is dead from pneumonia, aged 38. His home 
was in Toronto.

About 30 members of the creiv of the 
United Slate* erulser Philadelphia, desert
ed while the ship wns nt San Diego, ( ai. 
Eighteen have been recaptured. They nr» 
bitter against the officers, saying that they 
were not allowed shore leave, as had bvié 
promised.

some Tlie table allows a decrease In

ss. Maj Mc- 
pt Perry If.

A New Scheme.
Hon. James T. G arrow la reported to he 

disgusted with the crop of applications 
pouring to for the vacant Regis»rarshlp of 
Huron. The remedy for this, says one of 
the prominent members of the House, Is to 
moke an appointment Immediately a vac
ancy exists. There I* more sense than 
politics to thla

», l

SMBliSporting Miscellany.
Tbe billiard tournament hte commenced 

at (be Athenaeum, and la creating a great 
deal of Interest.

"B" company, Q.O.R. defeated “G" com
pany in a game of ludoor baseball at the 
Armouries last evening by a score of 29 
to 11.

Ralph Ripley has a g«w>d advertising 
scheme for hte Railway Accident Insurance 
Company lu the sba|ie of a pack of playing 
cards.

As «' result of the recent matches be
tween 1res and the Maid of Kent, the 
Johnston Bay Sailing Club of Sydney, has 
Issued a challenge to the Midway Yacht 
Chib for a match on the waters of Port 
Jackson, 
over sail.
pot to accept tlie challenge, as Mr. Mark 
F'oy of Sydney has already announced Ills 
intention to build * boat and bring it over 
to FRiglteh water* this summer to win back 
the Anglo-Auetralian challenge shield.

(iF'otirl'h race, selling, mile—Dr. Bernays, 
105 (Spencer), 5 to 1. 1: Captive. Ill) (I'lg- 
gott). 5 to 2 and 4 to 5, 2; Amelia Fonso, 
100 (W.
Wing, Tenrloa, Murale G., Allele' and Ho
ratio also ran,

FTfth race, 6 furlong* -Abuse, 117 1C. 
Sloan I, 1 to 3. 1; Sam McKeever, 911 Bull- 
man), 4 to 1 and even, 2: Recreation, 109 
(Thorpei. 8 to 1. 3. '11 me 1.13. Llmewater 
end Itosormonde also ran.

Sixth race. F’liturtty course. selllttg--Jen- 
nle Reed. 112 (Spem-er). 2 to 1, 1: Jliera. 
112 (Mouncel. 7 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2: Good 
Hope. 112 ll’iggotl). 2 to l.,8. Time 1.12. 
Nora Ives. Royal F'an, Senora, Caesar and 
Charmant also ran.

1
Barracks ........
and T. F. B.

2 A Papal Representative Invited.
London. Jan. 25.—Russia, says Ihe Rem# 

correspondent of The Time*, ha* spontané? 
ouelv Invlied the Pope to scud a representa
tive to the forthcoming International con
ference ou tbe limitation of armament».

2
H. Martin), 10 to 1, 3. lime 1.41. 6 rIS]

New York State League.
Syracuse. Jan. 24.- The Circuit Committee 

of the New York State League of Profes
sional Baseball Hubs met In this city to- 
n’lxht and received application» for metn- 
bershtn from Troy. Albany. Amsterdam, 
Schenectady. Binghamton, Elmira. Hamil
ton and Loudon, Out. President Farrell 
and Aille R. 'Brown were alyolnted a com
mittee to Inquire Into the financial bs k- 
Ing of each city and report at the annual 
meeting at the league, to be held here next 
Tuesday It Ismo. likely Ibal either Ham 

London w.'o be admitted.

He was unmarried. A Difference of Dates.
One of the officiate ot the Otty Sheriff's 

office. In Issuing tbe usual eight days' no
tice preparatory to the drafting of Juror», 
made a mistake In bis dates, which may 
yet cause htm much concern. The notice 
was beautifully written, and It ordered a 
Jury drafted on Jan. 39 to attend 
Jam. 20. The spring Assize Court opens „n 
March 20, end tbe mistake may cause com
plications to anise.

IIMrs. H. O. Howland, aged 81 years and 
10 months, mother of tbe lady principal at 
Demill College. 8t. Catharine*, died Monday 
afternoon at the college. The remain» will 
be taken to Klnderbook. N. Y„ for inter
ment.

Dr. David Mardi. Legislative Councillor 
for the division of Mille Isle*. Counties of 
Two Mountains and Terrebonne, died Mon
day evening at 8t. Kuwtache. Quebec. He 
was 65 years of age, end was a councillor 
for ten years. Fur many year* he was 
President of Hie College of Physician* and 
Surgeons of the Province of Quebec.

B 1 »

HThe boat* were to be 22 feet 
The MJdway yarbtraien deelrlM

c-ourt on

QualitySan Francisco Program.
San Kranclpco. Jan. 24.—First race, sell- 

,lng. 7 furlongs—Eventide 107. Lome, Veix- 
otto II.t Itcnumonde, Alva-vo 105. Thvne 
116, Joan 117. rI^vo Cheers, The Plunger 
110. Billy McCloskey 122.

Second ra<-e, welMng. 6 furlong*—Guevnm, 
Ann Page. Petal, Furl. Ocrrona 107. Gln- 
•ttng. Gilt Hdge. Nyplan, Sir Urlan 100. 
( 'a nip UK, San Augiwtlne, Diana 103, Tlie 
Fret ter 112.

Third race, selling, 5 furlong»—The Last 
101. Aluminum 108, Santa Lucia 105, Kieair- 
do 107. Sclentz. Ool. Dan, Zonizzo 110.

Fourth rai*e. 1 1-16 miles—Ros.em:ild 101. 
Frank Jautiert, TorsJda 109, Hoheuzollern, 
l>nrr II. 112.

Fifth race, 1% nUles— h>ohman 80. Ran 
Vodano 104. Cromwell 100. David Ttenn-y

61x(h race, celling. 6 furlongs— thrill 102. 
Don’t Skip Me 103, Ed Gartla«ml II. 104, 
Etta H. 107.

nillllton or

Pastime B. B. C. Smoker.
The Pastime Baseball Club, who made 

such a creditable showing against local ln- 
leroiedlate <4iib* last season. I» *<>in< to 
enter faster company and play senior ball 
during the coming season. A monster smok
ing convert abmit the middle of next month 
will signaMzc the change. The beat of local 
i>vrformers and boxers are to be aeewred 
and tbe committee which has the matter 
in hand are confident that tba smoker will 
eHipae anything previously held this wln-

Co-Edocatlon flit Gernanr,
Berlin, Jan. 24.—The University of G-les- 

aen has resolved to admit women students 
for foil matriculation on proof of gradua
tion from one of the German gymnasia cr 
from any other school of equal grade.

A Family of Centenarians.
Binghamton. N.Y., Jad. 24.—Mary Drls- 

coll. l<Kt yea ry old, died at the County 
Farm to-day. Sbe^ came of a- family of 
centenarians, and her brother, William Mur
phy. living at Vestal Centre, who. although 
he I* 80 years of age, to regarded a» the 
boy of the family.

parkdale Meithodfott. f’hurch choir gnve 
another of their enjoyable concerts lost 
nid t In the church. It was well attended.

The Officers and members of Rrhomberg 
L.O.L., 212. have derided to hold th«-lr 
Dual at-honse et the Richardson Hoii«e on 
Friday. Ke4>. 17.

vNow Bottled the same as 
supplied to

Hi
,VFIRES REPORTED.

iThe Royalty of
Qreat

The Osterhont building at Wllke*-Barre. 
Pa., was burm-l yesterday morning, and 
some people asleep In the building had a 
narrow ewape. The loss Is about $223,000.

The building used by I be Hercules tie- 
meet end i'uivert Oompany, to Hsmllton 
wa» destroyed by fire at 1.30 o’clock 
morning. The low* on the building Is 
about $500. J. T. Middleton 4s the own. 

The tenant, J. Dales, lost most of

é
ML

Corby*»

fc"»Hi«lH *****

ON SALS AT ALL RELIABLE l|
. DBALEB8

ONE GOOD FAULT
ter. A drunkard usually bn* one good 

fault:
very best liquor, 
than * htokey will kill him In time, 
be will naturally look for tbe very 
best cure, and he'll never regret It, 
•* failure would discourage him. 
Our treatment Is open to dosent 
enquiry. Write
Manager. Lnkebnrst Sanitarium, 

Bex tM, Oskville, Bar.
The Ontario Double Chloride of 

Gold Cure Company, Limited. Estab, 
nearly 7 years.

mJHe Insista on haring the 
After realizing

this IAmateur Athletes Released,
Chicago, Jan- 24.-Tbe Chicago It hier to 

Assodatlon has given tm track and field 
«thletlcs as a had Job. All ot the crack men 
now wearing tbe cherry diamond are to be
Ædt.Sfhe’î mav'eîrè,1." ‘.'U'Kra*,"/ The Res. Cnee for L. Grippe.

who are now to the F>*t. will pro. jf you have this severe form of coW 
hnhlv go with the Knlrkettewker and New (JritHiths' Menthol IAniment inter-
York Atblcth* <1trbs ally and externally. It is plesisaut to
the .pole vaulter: Khinder. $l»e nn-varo tJ jt, a„d ap|il.v- and will break up n cold
crack: ifagln. the W"' „nd slot* the coughing to n single uigtit.
frV!?;" ficglmerl^^"'CU,>er*‘V Trv it. All druggiats. 23 cento.

Britain.er.
bis stock.

Kcamenl & Johnstone'* gents' furnishing 
store on Knar**-street. Ottawa, was damag
ed hv fire yesterday morning, hoi not seri
ously. The stock on the ground floor, valu
ed at $8fSX>. wa* partly burned and panly 
damaged br water. The firm carries $6000 
Insurance. Pltiawar A- o>.. photographer*, 
on the floor above, ktet $40tf hr smoke ami 
water: fully covered by lniurance. Loss on 
building about $30flu

In the English Handicap*.
The Infest F'nglteh Raring Calendar re

ceived in America shows titafi thoroughbreds 
from this aide of the Atlantic are much 
more freely engaged In coming event# en 
tile English turf than wns at first supposed. 
For the April Auction (Makes, at tbe Alex
andra Park spring meeting, Mr. Dobell

i

ACCOUNTANTS.

ENRY MACLEAN,
Accountant, Auditor and Assignee, 
34 VICTORIA STREET.
ants of Joint Stock, Mercantile and 
act wring establishments, tec., thor- 

audited and investigated.
cated a 
and

compl! iccountlnz 
eimpltaed on

lete or 
ee-arra 

n principlvs.
■te firms converted to Joint Week
tea* woond-up under asnlgtunenta. 
nerahlp interests equitably appor.
tints opened, »y*temlzed end cjoaed. 
u lari ties to accountt discovered and 
td, etc, ______________ ________

FEBSONAL.

ANGVAGE OF THE HAND”-SOI.
entitle ; bostoee* capabilities, tern- 

■nt, marriage ad ap tat Urn ; photos
ree to paitrone; "valuable Informa- 
414 Yonge-etreet. o'

BUSINESS OAPABILIHE8, 
our health, your marriage adapta. 

I'home read free. Prof. Campbell 
the pathway to success. 414 Yooge.

R

ItOANTlLE AND OONF1DENTIAL 
Agency Investigate all msteters refer* 

burglary, divorcee, embezzlement»; 
e specialty; strictest secrecy 

■d. Office, Room 12 Janes’ Building, 
age-street, Toronto. Highest refer-
ont

/

6BBVIC
Thomas MSDINION SECRET 

elective Agency, 
t. Forgeries, embeizl 
a ted, evidence collected for ootiol- 
c. For ever 20 years chief detective 
time adjuster for G. T. Railway 

Office, Medical Coundl Building, 
r-irtr^Pt. Toronto.

U,
ent eases

8

SITUATIONS VACANT.

YOU WANT A SITUATION t — IF 
>. send us y Our name and address 

and we will put your name to our 
The Ooeford Company, Box T9,

BUSINESS CHANCES.
TÎL—FIRST-CLASS HOTEL,
I shed, to rent, in the OR y of-------
>ply to Frank St. Loto». Carry Block, 
r. Out.

FUR.
Wind,

l SaLE-TKE BUSINESS AND 
urnlihlngs of the Merchants’ Hotel 
rtanrant, 40'A Jamee-street north, 
on. Out.: 24 rooms, furaithed; valx- 
12000; present owner leaving tity; 
at a bargain. '

TO RENT

RENT-TWO FINE LARGE FAC- 
•lee—Good light; possession April, 
The Toronto Carpet Manufacturing 
ilted). _______________138

VETERINARY.

ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
te. Limited, Temperance-street, To- 
Horsc Infirmary. Open day and 
Telephone 861.

OPTICIANS..<»» s* «>»». ».»«.»»s'»*»«««»»a»*»*e«s>ss»»
OPTICAL PARLOUS, $| 

uge-street, upetair*. A full line of 
es and eyeglasses kept 
i' prices. F. E. Luke, optician, with 
Hnmlll. M.D.. ocullaL Tel. 602.

INTO

to stock at

as
HOTELS.

GRAND UNION.
CHARLES A. CAMPBELL, V

.TON
■eet.
moms.
oom.

HOTEL, 153 YONGM- 
Ratea one dollar per day. .

Special attention given to 
M. A. Harper, Proprietor, -

OTT HOU8F1, CHURCH AND 8HU- 
», opposite tbe Metropolitan 
Pi Churches. Elevators and 

tea ting. Church-street cars 
icpot. Rates $2 per day. 
roprleton

r street
Mlcbae

from 
J. W.

!
O-DATE HOTEL - THE NEW 
umerset House—Electric lighting 
out; rates, $1.50 and $3 per day.

furnish rooms with board for 
entlemcn; meal tickets Issued; Wlu- 
and Chureih-sireet cars pass the 
ght minutes from Union Station, 
ne 2967. William Hopkins, pro-

awrence Hall
38-130 ST. JAMES ST.
MONTREAL 

HOGAN
let known hotel to tbe Dominion.

98
Proprietor

BUSINESS CARDS.
A J." EDWARDS, DENTIST, U 
tig-street weet. Toronto. ed

FINNA'S - THEATRICAL AND 
icy costumer. 159ft King west.
OUK SPECIALITE DINNEHjC 
for $L Arcade Restaurant,

ON A BON, ROOFERS, 21 
cen east, Toronto. ed

IHMENT CO.-EXCAVATORS * 
tractora.103 Victorta-st. Tel. 2841.

MONEY TO LOAN.
if'T0“ LOAN ~ ON CHATTEL 
urtgage. Carscallen, Hall * l'ayue, 
ide street east.

IRUOWKRS—MONEY TO LOAN— 
first mortgage security; three 
repayment. Apply Aid Savings 

a Company, 00% Adelalde-street

5X LOANED-BICYCLES 8TOR- 
. Ellsworth's. 209, 2UV14 and 211 
toot, opposite Albert.
EY LOANED SALARIED PEO- 
uoidiug permanent position* with 

le «oncerna upon their own names, 
... ,ir' t j ; may payments. Tolman, 
old Building. ed*7

u Want TO BORROW MONEY 
household goods, pianos, organa, 
horses sud wagon*, call and ret 

lurent piau of lending; small pay- 
■ tb* month or week; all transao- 
fidentlal. Toronto Loan and Guar- 
mpniiv. Room 10, Lawlor Bonding, 
n r «tree: west______________ ed 7

LEGAL CARDS.
jook. bariuster! SOLICITOB,
c.. Room 10. Medical Bldg. Fri
ts at lowest rates, to sum» to suit

JANSFUKD, LL.ll., BARRISTER, 
LUcttor, Notary l'ubllc, 18 and 20 
et west.
i W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 

81 Victoria-it or, notary, etc., 
Juuey to loan.

ItON & LEE. BARRISTERS, 80- 
ars. notaries, etc. Phone 1583. 
urlty Building, 23 Adelaide east.

BARRISTERS, 
cltors, "Dlncen Building," vor. 
d Teropcrauce. J. M. Reeve, Q.C., 
Church.

E A CHURCH,

.A REX. MACDONALD, SHBP- 
A Middleton, Maclaren, Macdtm- 

ley A Donald, Barristers, Solid- 
28 Toronto-street. Money to loaa 

roperty at lowest rates.
BARRISTERS,!R A IRVING, 

cltors, etc., 10 King-street west, 
George 11. Kilmer, W. U. Irvlug, 

1er.
A BAIRD. BARRISTERS. 80* 

ore, Detent Attorneys, etc.. 8 
tnnk Cbemhers. Klag-etreet es*t, 
irnnto-*tr**<*t. Toronto: money 
tiinr 7» Lobb. James Baird.

i
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